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o«|v»» th»m wantonly br** ft* 
-mm-M-tkit'* Comman««»«|tU 
to lumituu othir ,u»r«*««Ml 
.ctNir rt#nd*rd» itrlpp*d of til* 
•̂ *!«W #*«#»« «!,«>» $trim*tc 
UfUft -M «i# Mttmon <nt*#i 
K#unt.«fl« #f thi Crou hM jit* 
yf«iiT T-- r - • • 

Jfft/lWWKlft-ltf flit t/Mlo h»m»t; 

w*# In d«y» of ooim *nd »MUrity 

-OITIIIUM «nf»rtun«t«ly rtir* ill, 
-MMi'̂ IMitr .J*--|i»Mft .Ow'wNir 

Jw«t l» ;fM* W.hlddM #r »H« 
Hr«*utkfl, •|«ll-*l«M*f .§T; ••i«f 

V»P »»•«*. jN*f W»: *y:#f **«:* 
Wl# <K,Hllf»H> HMWII »nd r«. 

.» imtiirMlin ot th« hu' 
fm > * »*• Divin* Ht»rt, 
"piiy'JHMIW-m«m«i will 

'!»*• tmavi of nil p*o-
4 i l l SMUAIU around th» 

U»t«^ »f th« IK»rn*? Klnt, Irt 
• 4 * f « ^ «Mt In ripstkiion. to 
:Mft«w,.ft«* Md for »v«r their 
•iOi-WM^inc* to Him *nd to 
MR M'*ttetlUt und of lov*. 

W l t W for th« Ulthfu .. .. ^rw^„ fc* for th« faithful 
d v •( tri*«, in whlcfi tfia fl 
U»i 0«r Lord earn* lo e«t upon 
!«!• -mmiMikWntto with •vtr 
IirwwMi'; Mtht «nd purity. Mny it 

'•|t#4*f- «f tr*e» 'for th» lukt-
,*««% f« th» W»*rx, for tht nf-
*)!••** Uttt th«!r h««dt, which 
Iwv* i«wm« fdlnt,* m«y glv* 
#TMlV of Intorlor nnowtl »nd 
rif««f«tlon «f iplrlt. M«y it b* 
« «*y tttrut'ilM for thou who 
Wm> not known Chrltt or who 
k»** fcrt Him? « dny whin from 
*W(*m of Wthful h«ru wUl 

- ri**- to H»«Vln tht fif«jir th«t 
nh* Light which mHihUnoth 
ovtry nmn that oomith. Into thu 
w»H*" (Si John, 3, »> may m*ko 
«•«• 40; tjhim tho w»y #f MI-
V4tl*n, that Hu grae* may atir 
lit th* "troubUd h«art" of ,tho 
"WaniMriri « homuleknoi* for 
ih!»*» tSwjmi, a homMte)ta«(* 

'tbifc Imwtt thim to rttum t« 
Him, who from Hli. aotwwful 
thwnM of th* CTOH thinU lor 
Unit- Mutt ••*» and Who la c*)t-
»um*d by a datlrt to b«com« for 
thtm IM *th* Way. and th* 
TrutH and th* Life" (St. John 

AK with at haart full of con-
fldmc* and hope, We pine* thii 
flrtt Kaoycllooi of Our ^pnttfi-
catt unddr the Seal of Chrttf 
tht Ktnft Wa fi«l enflrely M- . 
litrtd ot thi un»nimou* and tn-
thnaiwiUe approval of th« who!* 
flock of Chrltt. The dtfficulUea, 
anxiettis and trial* of the pfH% 
«nt bour arouae, tntenalfy and 
rifh>«» to .•». d«crt» r*r«y ' ait« 
talntd, tht ««»» of solidarity in 

"th« OatHollo family. Thoy mak* 
« f SBIawir* tit God^ *hd lit 
Chrlrt ihac* tha convcloutriest o$ 
f <»1a\lihoA thmt fronf a com-
hton dahpr, w» wltn«u»d a 
.Whwtflhr and memorahla dUplay 

-of. thia cwholfe aolidaflty.-fr«t-
ly Irttttijitttd in tuch difficntt 

>isi(tu*«|ahei«-mi* aarrlad rank*. 

wIM t6*lh-lW thoae day. when. 
witlCtalUrlrir ««t> hut with con-
fld«tt« InQOd, W« took possei-
'•t*it̂ «f th» chair laft ^cant by 
tfc»̂ *»»tH of our jtraat prcd-

r o*»t'Md UnirfWa dimonatritlon 
of tht lndii*olu||» unity o£tb.t 
CathoM^Chfe jr*«yl»# «IHh» 
olwtr » tht JiwprtinaWt Rook 
of JPtttr. to form around It a 
wall and a bulwark a* the «n«-
«^M'*t Chrtrt* »#oonit boldtr* 
Tblf••« #«mt maniNitatlon of 
worj4-M(J.d.«-=i'ClUiolIo aoJldiflty 
and: of auptrnaturai brothtrhood 
at pfopUM around fhttr Comwon 
jfithtr, fttmtd to Ui all thi 
•rMfjvIn fatp, hop«» jn vitw of 
tilt t-Mttfr,; clreM«ut«n«». both 
MattriaTand »p)rltual, of the mo* 
mtflt) That Jnamery h*a con. 
tlnuad to oomfort U# aUo in the 
flrtt jnentfl« of Our Pontificate 
IB *W(B W* « « already wlt-
ntatttf tht ttU t»« anxiety, and 

f t trial* ^Ith Which th* path 
tha ItiottM -M Chtui acrou 

t jltflteliT jtttftwn, 
. Nor tM Wt tan over In al> 
U»ot tht trtfound Imprualon of 
h»*rtf«lt gratitude made on V 
hy th* fOfrt* wlihia of thoea who. 
twiM*; Mi Wohging to tht vii-

Jbtt.Mdy Of the Cathollo Church. 
h*V«JfivtlMloble and elncere ex* 
•rtttloa;Wt ihelr appreciation of 

'ail that iinlttf. thtm to Vt in 
Ityt f*r the Penon of Chrut or 
lit Hlftf in God. Wt with to tx-
irreat, Our graUtudt to thtm all. 
Wt tntruet thtm ont and all to 
tht protection and to the jruld-
antr-sf the Lord and Wt awure 
thtrn-JoJemnly that ont thoutht 
Mfrttih Our mind: to Imitate 
t)M. example of tht Good Snap. 
herd In trdtr tt b/tac true hip-
:)HrreM to alt m*n? ,r0mt they 
nta> havt lift, and may have it 
Mor* abundantty'' (St John 10, 
Wh 

CraWtwIt (t Matte 
But Wt muit. In obedlmce (o 

an inner prompilnr mtkt ape* 
elal mtntion of Our jrratltud* for 
tht tokens of reverend homaie 
whlah we have had from tht 
Soverelfnt, head* or Statu and 
Government* of.thMt natlotn 
With which the Holy See ts In 
friendly relation*. Our heart It 
Joyoue eepeclally at tht thought 
that Wt can. In thi* first Ency
clical .directed to tha whtlt 

'Chriitlah |ttot4* scattered over 
tht world,» rank amonir tuch 
trltndly- powtr* Our dtar lufv, 
fruitful (ardtn. of tht Faith, 
which was planted by the Prin
ce** of tht Apottltt. Far, as, a 
rtault of tht Late ran Pact*, tier 
rtprtathutlvi occuple* a place 
ofthonor among thoe* officially 
accredited to tht Apottollo 8u. 
"Tht Ptaet>df Chrlit rtktortd to 
Italy,** Ilk* * ntw dawn of 
brotherly union In rtttfloua and 
In civil Intercourse, had Its be* 
tinning In thtit Pact*. We pray 
.God that. In tht eerene atmoa* 
•phtrt of that peace, He may per
vade, revivify, .strengthen and 
fortify tho"1ie*rfa of the Italian 
people, to cli)«* to U». In the 
midst of whtth Wo live, with 
which We share the very air We 
breatht? Wt hone and trust that 
that people, to dtar to Our pred* 
tceuora and to Ot, may be faith* 
ful to It* glorlottt Cathollo tra
dition, and -experience through 
the Divine Prettgtlon ever more 
that truth of the Ptalmlat: "Hap* 

First Encyclical of Pope Pius XII 
It Entirely Hi* Penon*il Effort 

VATICAN CITY. — "flummi 
Pontlficatu*," the nr«t .Encyclical 
Letter of Hf» Hollnest Pope Pint 
XXI, road* public Octahtr p, wm* 
written pereonally arid entirely by 
th* Holy Father himself. 

iMuanot of this important docu
ment marked th* aecond time that 
an Encyclical Letter haa been 
dated from Cast*i|»ndolfo, tit* 
summer residence of the Pop**, 
The Encyclic*! dealing with the 
recitation of the Roiary to combat 
modern world evil*, was dated 
from Casteigandoifo by Pope Plua 
XI in 1937. 

Newspapermen were called to 
the 8aia Regit at the Vatican, and 
at 12:30 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Rome Time, text* of the Encyclical 
were made available to them in 
Latin, Italian. Bngllth, French. 

German and Spanish. In addition, 
tummariet of th* Encyclic*] were 
made available in all these Ian 
guage* and In Dutch. PoIi*h and 
Hungarian beiidea 

The Latin translation of the 
Encyclical waa entrusted by Pope 
Plus XII to Monvignor Antonio 
Bacei, Secretary for Briefa Ad 
Principe* (first «!*** Papal docu
ment*). The Holy Father *tnt final 
correction* to Moniignor BaccI yes
terday, and a confidential section 
of the Vatican printing office 
worked from Thursday noon till 
midnight to turn out the official 
text* In the various language*. 

The Papal Secretariate of Stat* 
took the strictest precautions to 
avald any pubilcatlor of the En
cyclical before the hour at which 
It was released t the newspaper 
correspondent*. 
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py la that people Wheat God Is 
tht Lord" (Pealm*. ! « . 18). 

Rwalli Wrtt Me**I«g 
This happy "new juridical and 

spiritual position which that 
achievement, destined to make 
an indelible mark in history, ha* 
secured arid sealed for Italy and 
for the whole Catholic world, 
never appeared-to y* *o Impres
sive in lb unifying etfeott a* 
when, from th* lofty loggia of 
tht Vatican Basilica, We opened 
and raised Our arms and Our 
hand for tht first time in bltaa-
over Rome—nomV the 8eat of 
tht Papacy and Our own dear 
birthplace—over Italy reconciled 
with tht Church, and over the 
people* of tht entlrt world. 

A* Vicar of "Him Who In a de
cisive hoar pronounced before 
the highest earthly authority of 
that day. the great words: "For 

•finis w&s I born, and for this 
came I into the world: that I 
should give testimony to th* 
'truth. • Every one that is of the 
truth, htaretb My voice" «St. 

John. M, Sffl. We feel We owe no 
greater debt le> Our office and 
to Our time than to testify to 
the truth with Apostolic firm
ness: "to give testimony to the 
truth.*1 This duty necessarily en
tails the exposition arid confuta-
tionoferror* and human faults; 
for these mutt he made known 
before it i* possible to tend and 
»» heat them. "Voir than know 
the truth and tht truth shall 
make you free'* (St. John & 33>. 
In the fulfillment Of this, Our 
duty, we shall not let Ourselvas 
be mfln>nc*d by earthly consid
eration* nor be held back by 
mistrust or -opposition, by re
buffs or lack Of appreciation of 
Our woVds, nor yet by fear of 
(nisconception* ahd misinterpre
tations. We shall fulfill Our 
duty, animated ever with that 
paternal charity which, while it 
suffer*, from tht evils which af
flict 'Out children, at the same 
tim* point* odt to them the rem
edy} Wt thai; strive to Imitate 
the IHrlnt-Model ot shepherds. 
Jesus, tht Good Shepherd; Who 
la right *su,w*rt ***rjkfre» "Doing 
.]^-}fIil&ri&'^aritjr-- TKpheeians 
.& 4N. _ ' ' v ' 
l*firrta*| Battfcntatxy 
\ At th*h*ad-6f th* road which 
Hmb, t* tb4 •jtlrituafaitd moral 
Jsaakruptcy of 'th* present day 
*aa*i tat ntftriou*; effort* of 
»M* f*wt* dethroni Christ; th* 
asaadetuneat of the 'l*,w;; W vrutk 
Jrtl«*-JrsV|*r**taimt4: aaevet tb*. 

Venerable Brethren, as We 
write these lines the terrible 
news comes to Us that the dread 
tempest' or war Is already rag
ing dseplte all Our effort! to 
avert Ir. 

When We think of the wave 
of suffering that has come on 
countless people who. but yester
day, enjoyed In the environment 
of their homes some little de
gree of well-being. We are 
tempted to lay down Our pen. 
Our paternal heart l* torn by en-
gullli as We look ahead to all 
that will yet corns forth from 
the baneful eeed of violence and 
of hatred for which tha sword 
today plough* t h * blood* 
drenched furrow. 

But precisely because of this 
apoctlytlc foresight of disaster. 
Imminent and remote. We feel 
W* hav* a duty to rale* with 
still greater Insistence the eyee 
and hearts of those In whom 
there yet remains good will to 
the One from Whom alone comes 
the salvation of the world-to 
One Whose almighty and merci
ful Hand can alone calm this 
tsrapM.—to the One Whos* truth 
and Whoa* love can enlighten . 
the intellects and inflame the 
hearts, of «o treat a section of 
mankind plunted In error, self
ishness, strife and struggle, so as 
to give it a nsw orientation in 
the spirit of the Kingship of 
Chrut. 

Madera Errors 
Perhaps—God grant It — on* 

may hop* that thte hour of di
rest need may bring a change of 
outlook and sentiment to those 
many who. till now. have walked 
with blind faith along the path 
of popular modern errors uncon-
•eloul of the treacherous and 
Insecure ground on which they 
trod. Perhaps the many who 
have not gTasped the importance 
of the educational and pastoral 
mission of the Church will now 
understand better har warnings,' 
acouted in the false eeourity of 
th* past. 

No dtfeme of Chrlitlanlty 
could be more effective than the 
present strait*. From the Im
mense vortex of error and ant!-
Christian movements there has 
come forth a crop of such poign
ant disasters as to constitute a 
condemnation surpassing in its 
conclusiveness and merely theo
retical refutation 

Houn of painful disillusion
ment are often hours of grave -
"a passage of the Lord" (cf Ex
odus 12. Ill when doors which In 
other circumstances would nave 
remained shut, open at Our 
Saviour's words "Behold. I 
stand at th* gate and knock" 
(Apocalypse 3, 30) 

God know* that Our heart goes 
out in affectionate sympathy and 
spiritual joy to those who, as a 
result of such painful trials, feel 
within them an effective and 
salutary thirst for the truth, jus
tice and peace of Christ. But for 
those also for whom as yet the 
hour of light from on high has 
not come. Our heart knows only 
love. Our lipa move only in pray
er to the Father of Light that 
He may cause to shine In their 
hearts. Indifferent as yet or hos
tile to Christ, a ray of that Light 
which ones transformed Saul 
into Paul: of that Ltght which 
haa shown Its mysterious power 
strongest In the times of great
est difficulty tor the Church. 

A full statement of the doc
trinal stand to be taken In face 
of the errors of today. If neces
sary, can be put off to another 
time unless there Is disturbance 
by calamitous external events: 
for the moment We limit Our-
lelvcs to some fundamental ob
servations. 

Drift'Toward Chaos 
The present age, Venerablo 

Brethren, by adding now errors 
'" the doctrinal aberrations of to 
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the past, has pushed these to ex 
tremes which lead Inevitably to 
a drift towards chsos. Before all 
else, tt Is certain that the radi
os! and ultimate cause of the 
evils which We deplore In mod
ern society ts the denial and re
jection of a universal norm of 
morality as well for Individual 
and social life as for Internation
al relations. We mean th* disre
gard, so common nowadays, and 
tht {orgtttulness of the natural 
law Itself, which has tt* founda
tion In God, ^Almighty Creator 
and-Father *r aV, toprtro* and 
Wtt*4«tt Lawgiver, all-wise and 
just jhidgt of liuman acUorss. 
Whan God-i* hated, every basis 
Of morality l* undermined: the 
<***•*.of wnacitnt* i* stilled or 

. a t . t j iynu gitows very faint, 
;, that veto* whSehteaclwa even to 

.the J«IUrrte*a»d t* \u»«lrUls»ed 
iribe* what te,g*ht;^«4 what 1*. 
* & . what, tai«^,t;w^ .f*rt*d* 
'Mi «M se^.^wa-1**! -thewi-. 
ttlvea reiposwible fe* 4W*-$*e« 
Hon* to a Wpra** 3adg*. > 
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The denial of the fundamentals 
of morality bad its origin, in 
Europe, In the abandonment of 
that Christian teaching of which 
the Chair of Peter is the depos
itory and exponent That teach
ing had once given spiritual co
hesion to a European which, ed
ucated, ennobled and civilized by 
the Cross, had reached such a 
decree of civil progress ae to be
come the teacher of other peo
ples, of other continent*. But, 
cut off from the Infallible teach
ing authority of the Church, not 
a few separated brethren have 
,;one to far as to overthrow th* 
central dogma of Chrlitlanlty, 
th* Divinity of the Saviour, and 
have battened thereby the prog
ress of spiritual decay 

Incredulity Deplored 

The Holy Gospel narrates that 
when Jesus was crucified "there 
was darkness over the whole 
earth" (Matthew 27. 45>. a ter
rifying symbol of what happened 
and what still happens splrltusl-
ly wherever Incredulity, blind 
and proud of Itself, has succeed
ed in excluding Christ from mod
ern life, especially from public 
life, and has undermined faith 
in God as well at faith in Chrlit 

The consequence is that the 
moral values by which In other 
times publlo and private con
duct was gauged have fallen into 
disuse, and the much vaunted 
civilisation of society which has 
made ever more rapid progreu, 
withdrawing man, the family 
and the Stats from the benefi
cent and regenerating effect* of 
th* Idea of God and the "ach
ing of the Church, haa caused to 
reappear. In regions in which for 
many centuries shono tho splen
dors of Christian civilization, in 
a manner ever clearer ever more 
distinct, ever more distressing, 
the signs of a corrupt and cor
rupting paganism "There was 
darkness when they crucified 
Jisus" (Roman Brovtnry. Good 
Friday. Response Flvci. 

Many perhaps, while abandon
ing the teaching of Christ, were/ 
not fully conscious of being led 
astray by a mirage of glittering 
phrases, which proclaimed such 
estrangement as an escape from 
the slavery In which they wore 
before held, nor did they then 
foresee the bitter consequences 
of bartering the truth that sets 
free, for error which enslaves. 

They did not realize that in 
renouncing tho infinitely wise 
and paternal laws of God, and 
the unifying and elevating doc
trines of Christ's love they were 
resigning themselves to the 
whim of a poor, fickle human 
wisdom, they spoke of progress, 
when they were going back of 
being raised, when they grov
elled: of arriving at man's estate, 
when they stooped to servility 
They did not perceive the Ina
bility of all human effort to re
place the law of Christ by any
thing equal lo It. "they became ' 
vain In their thoughts" (Romans 
1. 21) 

Disappearance of Order 

With the weakening of faith : 
In God and In Jesus Christ, and ' 
the darkening in men's minds of i 
the light of moral principles. I 
there disappeared the Indiapensa- ! 
ble foundation of the stability I 
and quiet of that Internal and 
external, private and public or
der, which alone can support 
and safeguard the prosperity of 
States. 

It Is true that even when 
Europe had a cohesion of 
brotherhood through identical 
ideals gathered from Christian 
preaching, she was not free from 
divisions, convulsions and wars 
which laid her waste; but per
haps thoy never felt the intense 
pessimism of today as to the pos
sibility of settling them, for they 
had then an effective moral 
sense of the just and of the un
just of the lawful and of the un
lawful which, by restraining 
outbreaks of passion, left the 
way open to an honorable set
tlement In Our days, on the 
contrary, dissensions came not 
only from the surge of rebellious 
passion, but also from a deep 
spiritual crisis which has over
thrown the sound principles of 
private and public morality. 

Among the many errors which 
derive from th* poisoned source 
of religious and moral agnostic
ism. We would draw your atten
tion. Venerable Brethren* to two 
in particular, as being those 
which more than others render 
almost impossible or at least 
precarious and uncertain, the 
peaceful intercourse of peoples. 

The flrtt of the** pernicious 
trrort, wldeeprtad today. Is the 
fcJa*tful»**« of that law of hu-
ma* *-*<k)*rity »i»a charity which 
U Arctatedand '*»p5i*d';!*y »\ir 
o>l*u»**Vrlgi*aitdbyt^*<*a-
ity*^ rational aature la a x f i i ^ 
to whatever peopl* they belong, 
and ey tee redeeming Sacrifice 
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offered'by J**ui Christ on the 
Altar of th* Crow to Hli Heav
enly Father on behalf of sinful 
mankind. 

Lesson* from Scripture 
In fact, the first page of the 

Scripture, with magnificent sim
plicity, tells us how God, as a 
culmination to Hi* creative work, 
made m»n to HI* Own Image 
tad likeness (of Genesis 1, 26, 
27); and* the same Scripture tell* 
us that He enriched man with 
supernatural gifts and privileges, 
and destined him to an eternal 
and Ineffable Juppine**. 

It (how* u» besides how other 
men took their origin from the 
first couple, and then goea on. 
In umurpssssd vividness of lan
guage, to reoount their division 
into different groups and their 
dispersion to various parts of 
th* world Evan when they 
abandoned their Creator. God did 
not cease to regard them a* HI* 
children, who, according to His 
merciful plan, should on* day be 
reunited once mor* in His 
friendship (cf Genesis 12, 3) 

The Apostle of the Gentiles 
later on makes himself the her
ald of this truth which associates 
men as brothers in one great 
family, when bo proclaims to the 
Greek world that God "hath 
made of one. all mankind, to 
dwell upon the whole face of 
the earth, determining appointed 
time*, aad the limits or their 
habitation, that they should seek 
God" (Acts 17. 29, 27> 

A marvelous vision, which 
makes us see the human race in 
the unity of one common origin 
In Cod "one God and Father of 
all, Who Is above all, and 
through all, end In us all (Ephe-
slsns 4. fl). In the unity of nature 
which in every man is equally 
composed of material body end 
spiritual, Immortal soul, in the 
unity of the Immediate end and 
mission in the world. In the 
unity of dwelling place, the 
earth, of whose resources all 
men can by natural right avail 
themselves, to sustain and de
velop life. In the unity of the 
supernatural end. God Himself 
to Whom'all should tend, in the 
unity ot means lo secure that 
end. 

It la the eame Apostle who 
portrays for us mankind In the 
unity of its relations with tho 
Son of God. Image of the invis
ible God. In Whom ail things 
have been created In Him were 

all things created" (Colossian* 
1, IS). In the unity of Its ran
som, effected for all by Christ. 
Who. through His Holy and most 
bitter Passion, restored the orig
inal friendship with God which 
had been broken, making Him
self tho Mediator between (*,nd 
and men Tor there |s one flod 
and one Mediator of Cod nnd 
men. the man Christ Jesus' 'I 
Timothy 2. 8> 

And to render surh friendship 
between God and mankind more 
Intimate, this same Divine end 
universal Mediator of salvation 
and of peace, in the sarred si
lence of tho Supper Room, be
fore He consummated the Su
preme Sacrifice let fall from 
His divine Lips the words which 
reverberate mightily down ihe 
centuries. Insuring heroic char-
Ity In a world devoid of love and 
torn by hate ""This Is my com
mandment that you love one an
other, as I have loved you >St 
John. IS. 12' 

Sapernstnrmj TTsths 

These are supernatural truths 
which form a solid basis and the 
strongest possible bond of s 
union, that Is reinforced by the 
love of God and of our Divine 
Redeemer, from Whom all re
ceive salvation "for the edify
ing of the Body of Christ until j 
we all meet Into the unity of 
faith, and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God. unto a perfert 
man. unto the measure of tho 
age of the fullness of Christ" 
(Ephesians 4. 12 131 

In the light of this unity of all 
mankind, which exists in law 
and in fact individuals do not 
feel themselves isolated units, 
like grains of sand, but united 
by the very force of their nature 
and by their Internal destiny in
to an oryanlc. harmonious mu
tual relationship which varies 
with the changing of times. 

And the nations, despite a dif
ference of development due to 
diverse conditions of life and of 
cu"tr3re, are not destined to break 
the unity of the human race, but 
rather to enrich and embellish it 
by the sharing of their own pe
culiar gifts and by that recipro
cal Interchange of goods which 
can be possible and efficacious 
only when a mutual love and a 
lively sense of charity unite all 
the sons of the same Father and 
ail those redeemed by the same 
Divine Blood. 

The Church of Christ, the 
faithful depository of the teach
ing of Divine Wisdom, dannot 
and does not think of deprecat
ing or disdaining the particular 
charactcj sties which each peo
ple, with jealous and Intelligible 
pride, cherishes and retains as a 
precious heritage Her aim it a 
supernatural union in all-em
bracing love, deeply felt and 
practiced, and not tht unity 
which is exclusively external and 
superficial and by that very fact 
weak. 

Th* Church hails with joy and 
follows with her maternal bless
ing every method of guidance 
and care which aims tt a wise 
and orderly evolution «f partic
ular fore** and tendencies hav
ing their origin in tht Individu
al character of each r*ce, pro
vided that they. *r* not opposed 
to the duties incumbent an men 
from their UW& *f origin and 
common dtstlhyV 

Ml«*d*r«r^Aei'^W» ' "" 
SfJhê Saa repeatedly »hown in 

_ he*' rol»*l«»*ry... enUroriees that 
*ttt& * principle of *e«*a t*. the 
guiding star of her universal 
apoatotate. Pioneer research, and 

inv«stlgatlon, Involving sacrifice, 
devotedness and love on th* part 
of her missionaries of every age, 
have been undertaken in order 
to facilitate the deeper apprecia
tive insight into the most varied 
civilizations and to gut their. 
spiritual values to account for a 
living and vita] preaching of the 
Gospel of Christ All that in auch 
usages and customs !» not In
separably bound up with re
ligious error* will always be sub
ject to kindly consideration and, 
when It is found possible, will 
b* sponsored and developed. 

Our Immediate predecessor, ot 
holy and venerated memory, sp-

Slying such norms to a ptrtlcu-
irly dsllcate question, took some 

generous decisions which are a 
moment to his Insight and to the 
intensity of bis apostolic spirit 
Nor need W* tell you. Venerable 
Brethren, that We Intend to pro
ceed without hesitation along 
this way. Those who enter the 
Church, whatever bt their origin 
or their speech, must know that 
they bsve equal rights as chil
dren In the House of the Lord, 
where the law of Christ and the 
peace of Christ prevail. 

In accordance with these prin
ciples of equality, the Church de
votes her care to forming cul
tured native clergy and gradual-

i ly Increasing the number of na-
I tlve Bishops. And In order to 
I give external expression to these. 
I Our intentions We have chosen 
I the forthcoming Feast of Christ 
I the King to raise th- Episcopal 
I dignity at the Tomb of the 
I Apostles twelve representatives 
I of widely different peoples and 
| races In the midst of tho dls-
I ruptlve contrasts which divide 
' the human family, maj this sol-
I emn act proclaim to all Our sons, 
I scattered over th* world, that 
I the spirit the teaching and the 
j work of the Church can never be 
I other than that which the Apo*. 
I tie of the Gentiles preached 
I "putting on th* new <man< him . 
| who Is renewed unto knowledge, 
I according to the Image of him 
I that created him Where there Is 
I neither Gentile nor Jew. rlrcum-
I rlslon nor unclrrumrlsion bar-
| bar Ian nor Scythian bond nor 

free But Christ is alt and in all' 
I Colosstans 3. 10. 11 > 
'Exercise of Charity 

Nor is there any fear lest tho ( 
consciousness of universal i 
brotherhood aroused by tho I 

j teaching of Christianity and the 
I spirit which It inspires, be in j 
J contrast with love of traditions j 
I or the glories of one s fatherland. 

Of impede the progress of pros- ' 
parity or legitimate interests i 
For that same Christianity 
teaches that in the exercise of 
charity wr mu"t follow a <;od-
glven order yielding the place ' 
of honor In our affection*; and ' 
good works to those who are j 
bound to us by spertal ties Vay 
the Pivinc Master Himself gave 

example of this preference 
1 for His Own country and fnthcr-
I land, as He wept over the com-
i lng destruction of the Holy City 
1 But legitimate and wcll-or-
• dcred lovo of our native country 

should not make us close ouf 
eyes to the all-embrai ing nature 
of Christian Chant) which calls 
for consideration nf other* and 

, of their Interests in the paclfy-
1 lng light of love 

Such Is the marvelous doctrine 
of love and peace which has 

i been such an ennobllnrj fstctor 
in the civil and religious prog-

' reas of mnnkind And the her-
I aids who proclaimed it, moved 
: by supernatural charity, not only 

tilled the land and cared for the 
sick but above all they re
claimed, moulded and raised life 
to divine heights, directing It 
toward the summit of sanctity In 
which everything is seen In the 
light of God 

They have raised mansions 
and temples which show to whst 
lofty and kindly heights the 
Christian ideal urges man but 
above all they have made of 
men wise or ignorant, strong or 
weak iivlng temples of God and 
branches of the very vine which 
is Chrut. They have handed on 
to future generations the treas
ures of ancient art and wisdom 
and have secured for them that 
inestimable gift of eternal wis
dom which links men as broth
ers by the common recognition 
of a supernatural ownership. 

Venerable Brethren, fcrgetful-
ness of the law of universal 
charity—of that charity which 
alone can consolidate peace by 
extinguishing hatred and soften
ing envies and dissensions—Is 
th* source of very grave evils 
for peaceful relations between 
nations. 

Another Error 
But there is yet another error 

no less pernicious to the well-be-
of the nations and to the pros
perity of that great human so
ciety which gathers together and 
embraces within its confines all 
races. It ts the error contained 
in those ideas which do not hesi
tate to divorce civil authority 
from every kind of dependence 
upon the Supreme Being—First 
Source and absolute Master of 
man and of society—and from 
every restraint of a Higher Law 
derived from God es from its 
First Source. 

Thus they accord the civil au
thority an unrestricted field of 
action that is at the mercy of 
the changeful tide of human will, 
or of the .dictate* of casual his
torical claims, and of the Inter
ests of a few. 

Once the authority of Cod and 
th* sway of His law are denied 
in this way, th* civil authority 
as an inevitable result tends to 
attribute to itself (hat absolute 
autonomy which belongs exclu
sively to the Supreme Maker. It 
put* itself in the place of the 
Almighty and elevates the State 
or group into Ihe last end of life, 
the supreme criterion of the 
moral and juridical order, and 
therefore forbids every appeal to 

th* principles of natural reason 
and of the Christian conscience. 

W« do not, of course, fail to 
recogntxe that, fortunately, false 
principles do not always exer
cise their full influence, especial
ly when ste-old Christian tradi
tions, on which the peoples hu.e 
been nurtured, remain still deep
ly, evtn If unconsciously, rooted 
In their aearta. 

Non* the less, one muat not 
forget tht esstntial Insufficiency 
and weakness of every principle 
of social life which rest* upon a 
purely human foundation. Is in-
•plred by merely earthly mo
tive* and relies for it* force on 
the sanction of a purely external 
authority. 

Where the dependence of hu
man right upon the Divine ts de
nied, where appeal l* made only 
to some. Insecure Ides of a mere
ly human authority, and an au
tonomy Is claimed which rests 
only upon a utilitarian morality, 
there human law itself justly for
feits in its more weighty appli
cation the moral force which is 
the essential condition for its m -
knowledgement and also for us 
demand of sacrifices. 

Material Successes 
It 1* quite true that power 

based on such weak and un
steady foundations can attain at 
time*, under chance circum
stances, material successes apt 
to arouse wonder In superficial 
observers. 

But the moment come* when 
the inevitable law triumphs, 
which strikes down all thu' nas 
been constructed upon a hidden 
or open disproportion between 
tho greatness of the material 
and outward success, and (he 
weakness of the Inward value 
value and of Its moral founda
tion Such disproportion exists 
whenever public authority disre
gards or denies the dominion of 
the Supreme Lawgiver. Who. as 
He bas given rulers power has 
also sot and marked its bounds 

Indeed, as Our great predeces
sor l.co XIII wisely (augn: in 
the Encyclical "Immortals Del. 
It was the Creator's will that 
civil sovereignty should regulate 
social life after the dictates of 
on order changeless In its uni
versal principles, should fauli-
tatc the attainment In th* tem
poral order by Individuals, of 
physical, intellectual and moral 
perfection, and should aid them 
to reach their supernatural end. 

Function of the State 
Hence. It is the noble prerog

ative and function of the P'.«,; 
to control, aid and dlrct t the 
private and Individual act vtties 
of national life that they -on-
verge harmoniously toward. iM-
common Rood That good ran 
nelthor be defined according to 
arbitrary Ideas nor can It accept 
for its standard primarily the 
material prosponty of society 
but rather it should be defined 
according to the harmonious de
velopment and the natural per
fection of man. It is for this 
perfection that society Is d e 
signed by the Creator as a 
means. 

To consider the State as some
thing ultimate to which every
thing else should be subordinat
ed and directed, cannot fail to 
harm the true and lasting pros
perity of nations. This can hap
pen either when unrestricted do-
ralalcn carrtss to be conferred on 
the State as hating a mandate 
from the nation, people, or even 
a social order, or when the State 
arrogates such dominion to it
self as absolute master, despot
ically, without any mandate 
whatsoever. 

If. In fact, the State lays claim 
to and directs private enter
prises, these, ruled as they are 
by delicate and complicated in
ternal principles which guaran
tee and assure the realization of 
their special alms, may be dam
aged to the detriment of the 
public good, by being wrenched 
from their natural surroundings, 
that >.\ from responsible private 
actio'i. 

Farther, there would be dan
ger lest the primary and essen
t ia cell of society, the family 
with its well being and its 
growth, should come to be con
sidered from the narrow stand
point of national power, and lest 
It be forgotten that man and 
the family are by nature anterior 
to the Stale, and that the Cre
ator has given to bath of them 
power* and rights and has as
signed them a mission and a 
charge that correspond to unde
niable natural'requirements. 

The education of th* new gen
eration in tnat case would not 
aim at the balanced and harmo
nious development of the physi
cal powers aad of all the intel
lectual and moral qualities, but 
at a one-sided formation of those 
civic virtues that are consid
ered necessary for attaining po
litical success, while the virtues 
which give society the fragrance 
of nobility, humanity and rev
erence would be inculcated less; 
for fear they should detract 
from the pride of the citizen. 

Before us stand out with pain
ful clarity the dangers We fear 
will accrue to this and coming 
generation* from the neglect or 
non-recognition, the minimizing 
end the gradual Abolition of th* 
rights peculiar to the famus. 
Therefore W* stand up as deter
mined defender* of those rights 
In the full consclautaeas of the 
duty Imposed on tt* T>y Our 
Apostolic office. Th* stress of 
onr times, as well external as in
ternal material and spiritual 
alike, and the manifold errors 
with their countless repercus
sion* are tasted by none so bit
terly as by that nable little ceil 

mtmay. 
tsardssups *f l i f e 

True courage and a heroism 
worthy In its degree of admlra-
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